here is no down side to volunteerism, and
‘attorneys—because of their education, train
ing and broad skill set—are uniquely suited to
help others. Every lawyer knows this, hut
because an attorney’s income is directly tied
to billable hours, work can he all-consuming.
Finding time to pursue volunteer opportunities can broaden
the professional and personal life of every attorney, and can

ferent from the traditional job search. Organizations that
thrive on volunteers will be open to your new ideas and con
tributions in a way that a traditional employer may not he. In
this way, you can choose the people you want exposure to.
This is especially true for those in a traditional form of transi
tion—the unemployed or the unhappily employed.
Getting where you want to be likely requires exposure to
new groups of people. It very often also requires new knowl

be particularly helpful for those transitioning into, out of, or
within legal practice.

edge and skill sets. Therefore, target volunteer activities that
will allow you access to new people and new situations, where

Change is a Given

you can exercise your current abilities and acquire the skills
and knowledge relevant to your career goals.

In this day and age, everyone is in transition. While tradi
tional notions of career transition focus on the unemployed,
forlay even gainfully employed people should view them
selves as in transition, This includes those who are very happy
where they are. Gone are the days of career-spanning job
security. Today, recessions happen, big clients go bankrupt,
partners disagree and firms break up. Downsizing is a reality.
Getting out there, giving of yourself, volunteering, and con
tributing, all while establishing and maintaining relation
ships, are things you can and should do to prepare for the
future. So even if von are happy where von are—be a volun
teer. Do t earnestly and be genuine-. Its a win-win situation.
Volunteering allows you to choose your spotlight and pur
sue a passion.. .lt al.iows you to he strategic in a way that is dif

Volunteering is a way to increase your social and human
capital A volunteer activity will enhance your social capital
by providing varied professional contacts, a durable network,
employment leads and positive social relationships. Simulta
neously, volunteering adds to your human capital by increas
ing skills, leadership opportunities, and work experience.
2 A
government study shows that this is a winning combination,
The Corporation for National and Community Service com
piled a report that tracked the relaticmship between volun
teering and employment for a group of 70.535 respondents
over a 10-year period. Uhe data shows that active voiunteers
were 27 percent more likel to get a 1
ob than non-voLunteers.
The study results are stable across gender, race, ethnicith age,
location and unemployment rate,
2
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So hors do ton get out there and

begin?

Self-Assessment and Life Experience
Lead the Way

tratis e. She says that it is often a person’s
own life experiences that cause him or
her to be drawn to a particular cause or
organization. While in her first year at

New Terser lawr err are an
inspiration. \lc’lissa hertz, executive

Rutgers Lan School-Newark, Harrer saw
the Torld Irade (enter fall arid became
involved in relict efforts held at Rutgers

director of the ( nmmunitv justice Len
ter, is one of them, On July 24, 2004,
she sras the victim of a near-fatal auto
accident. She suffered severe head

in the days folb ricing Sept. 11, 2> >01. 1 he
events revealed to her that many tirst
responders who place their orsn lives in
danger when helping others in a crisis

injuries and faced countless surgeries
and rears of recovery. F-Icr body was
crushed but her spirit was not. She

often lack the proper legal advice and
documents to plan for the worst. Wills
for Heroes provides essential estate-plan

emerged with a firsthand understanding
of complications resulting from trau

ning documents free of charge to our
nation’s first responders, including xvi Ils.
living wills, and powers of attorney: Har

Mant

matic brain injury ITBI) and post-trau
matic stress disorder (PTSD).
As a result of the accident, hertz
shared conditions common to many
returning veterans. She realized these
disabled veterans had unique legal
needs,

and there were few resources

available to help them. l)rawing on her
legal expertise and lifelong concern for
the public interest, she founded the
Community justice Center (LJC). The
center opened in March 2009 in henton and represents low-income disabled
veterans before both the Department of
Veterans Affairs and the Social Security
\dniinistratinn. Fhe CIC has a staff of
three attorner s who focus on the needs
of low—income disabled veterans many
of whom are homeless) who cannot
mat igate complex social and legal sys
tenis,
hertz aireads had a long hstorv of
Luhli interest vi ir\, hut t xx
und life experience that drert her to
ncr current pursuits She stares that she
ner er reallr thinks about vi hr she does
xx hat she dncs. but that it is simplr her
tailing to impros the lix es of others hr
gising of herself and des ting her skdls
greater maurpose.
C hrjct na \ asj1ixu i lair cx an ax d
‘ax attune’ itii lxx rr,
S ‘IC teea
\lux
i
I t at
)
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raises funds and promotes ass areness for
charitable causes through fashion.
and
sports-related
entertain ment
events. ICI-X\ celebrates fashion and
entertainment highlights businesses in
and creates opportunities to
give back to the communitr thr’ ugh
charitable fundraising.
(use to Live has been a vehicle for

jersey

City,

Jackson to take on a leadership role in
the entertainment world, while at the
same time benefiting othei s in the com
munity. JCFIV and hire to Lix e hare
donated over $5,000 to local charities
over the past three years, while simulta
neouslv creating countless opportuni
ties for young artists and entertainers to

vey was the New Jersey coordinator of
the Wills for Heroes Foundation from
2009—2013, and she remains a volunteer

succeed.

with that organization. In this way, lIar
vey chose to align herself with a group

Since strong, lasting relationships
can be formed through volunteerism,
partnering with people who share your
concerns is important According to

that shares her concerns.

Heed Your Calling
Just get out there and do it is the
advice from Desha L. Jackson, of the
Desha 1.. jackson Lass’ Group. She
believes everyone has pursuits that real
lv speak to them. It is simply a matter of
heeding that calling and making things

Creating Positive Relationships

Harvey, positive relationships are pro
duced through continuous, quality
actis ities. Sharing the goals of an organ
ization ensures that your contributions
will be genuine and ongoing. In order to

happen.

build a strong relationship, don’t just go
to one event or activity; continuously
give ot yourself. Harsey suggests being

.\hout five years ago, Jackson started
thinking about taking her practice in a

genuine first: the personal and profes
sional relationships will follow.

new direction. She was always interested
in the arts, and had always enjo,cd
being around creatir e people. Ihinki ng

community
with
to
opportunities
unique
ides
groups l)Ot
meet people from many different back
grounds. Harvey explains that viorking

there was no reason why her profession
al actix ties should ‘sot parallel hcr pas
sion for the arts, she founded her oxxn

Volunteering

xvith r’’us cirnrnnnitv grcups, inclu’)—
ing sers ing on the board of directors for

sports anu entertainment consulting
service. This allowed her to connect and
do business with maits xx ho shared her

the Corn munity justice e enter lIds
broadened her sphere of exposure to
include many different peoplc sh

c reatix e moth atioris.
When someone asked Jackson if she
thouxtht leisex bits could he host to a

ru mid not hare met otherwise.
Jackson agrees that c mrs unity
5 rclationsbip-budding
ins ,slr ement ha
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nesses to photographers, DES, models,
and stage managers. She explains that
uver connection is a valuable opportu
tiit to establish a positive relationship.

[ike-minded individuals have recog
ni,d hr passion for helping others,
and she Lan call upon this network for
help with charitable and pu ifessional
endeas ors.
liarvex and Jackson value these rela
tionships because of their devotion to

on contracts, bylaws,

trademark usage,

and worked to obtain their 501

cii 6)

tax-exempt status. She also comments
that there is a hidden advantage for
laws ers in transition who volunteer
with professional groups: fees for group
events can sometimes be financially
prohihitis e. but it von v lunteer to
organize events or contribute at the
es ent site you can often attend for free,

community, but the bcnefits to business
development cannot be overlooked,

or at a significantly reduced rate,
Sikora obtained a staff attoiney posi
tion with Patton Boggs (now Squire Pat

Harvey estimates that 90 percent of her
clients result from this expanded net
work. Producing cultural and entertain

ton Boggs through a group event. From
personal experience, she explains that
professional groups are most beneficial

ment-themed charitable activities has
had a positive impact on Jackson’s prac

if von make the most of the opportuni
ties they offer.

tice as well.

She states that using new
relationships to help others realize their

Pro Bono Service

dreams is a win-win for everyone.

The subject of laws ers and volun
teerism would not be complete without

Contribute Your Talents and
Build New Skills

a discussion of pro bone service. While at
Patton Boggs, Sikora was encouraged to

In addition to community groups,
professional associations are an excel

complete pro bomio sees ice and was intro
duced to Volunteer Lawyers for Justice

lent place to contribute your talents
through volunteering. Linda Sikora has

(VU). She has been a volunteer attorney
with their Newark Legal Advice and
Resource Clinic for Consumers since

done this many times, and explains that
it is a great way to get the most out of
professional memberships.
When Sikora was pursuing an inhouse position in the pharmaceutical
industry, she joined the New Jersey
chapter of a pharmaceutical industry
arid nitivorking group Ihe group ivel
umed an attorney ss ho had uharnia—
eutic i regulators e\perience, and
evc ntualls asked hcr to sers e On its
hoard of tr istecs
S’korc ads ise ‘hat attorness in such
croups should recognize they have
unique and specialized talents to on
tribute, and should seek opportunities
0 exercise those talents. \s a laws er in

a nor legal prolessic nal assOciation, yOu
rias n
c irsclt r tie m no itv 51k)
cx

hat t
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n og

ur u.nque skill

t r
I expe

di rsed ‘c treip

2011. \\‘hen she began with VIJ, she
had 12 years of large-scale environmen

teering but may have no experience
is ith specific practice areas.. \ccording
to Sacks, approximately 50-100 unern
plowed attorneys approach \ U annually
offering to pros ide pro bono service. She
believes pro bono service is a great way
for lawyers in transition to build practi
cal skills and establish new contacts,
while providing a public sees ice. Sacks
adds that pro bono service is an opportu
nity to show commitment and skill
among other professionals, which may
mci ease your chances of success no mat
ter where you are in your career transi
tion. She explains there are opportuni
ties for all levels of experience: new
attorneys with little to no experience;
those who can apply their general prac
tice experience; and those with focused
experience who can take on VU’s more
complex matters.
Beyond the clinics, specialized train
ing is provided, with mentors available,
so volunteers can take on more tradi
tional forms of representation, all with
in the volunteer’s experience and com
fort zone. Still, it is important to
approach volunteering with an open
mind. Often you will not know where it
will lead and ss’hat skills you will devel
01) through your service.

tal claims experience but no experience
with consumer issues. This lack of expe

lnternships

rience, she explains, was not a barrier to
volunteering because ViE provided ini

Those interested in pursuing public
service might also want to explore

tial and continuing training on the sub
ject. ss hich together with her general

internships with the government. A
valuable opportunits as ailable to New

legal background. wa sufficient to
act omphsh the clinic’s goals. Pro bone

lerses lawyers in transition is the Volun
teer .ssociates in Public Servi e VPS

service provided Sikora with an oppor
tunity for direct client contact and corn

Program offered within both the Divi
sion of Law and the Dis isbn of (rimi
nal justice at the Office of the Attorney

munication to develop knowledge in a
new area ol law, and to use legal skills in
a different was- than was required when
nandlng large-scale environmental
claims.
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